CURBSIDE HOUSEHOLD PICK UP
SATURDAY, MAY 2, 2020
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 7:00 AM RAIN OR SHINE

The City of Wayzata will provide a curbside household pick up for residential customers who pay for recycling, organics, and garbage service on their monthly utility bill. The pickup is scheduled for Saturday, May 2, 2020. Each item, bag or box must weigh less than 40 lbs., and debris must be bundled for easy pickup and under one (1) cubic yard in quantity.

**Items that WILL be taken:** Small carpet pieces–rolled and tied with twine and no larger than 4’ long and 12” in diameter, chairs, grills-gas tanks removed, exercise equipment, doors, windows, gutters, lawn mowers-drain gas and oil.

Mattresses and box springs $50 each, couch $30 and Hide-a-bed $40. Call Randy’s Environmental Services at 763-972-3335 before 3:00 pm on Thursday, April 30th to arrange for pick up and payment.

**Items NOT taken:** Dirt, sand, rock, batteries, tires, concrete, fluorescent lights, waste oil, shingles, smoke detectors, construction debris, CO detectors, yard waste and brush, propane gas tanks, and paint cans.

APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS CURBSIDE COLLECTION
SATURDAY, MAY 2, 2020
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 7:00 AM RAIN OR SHINE

The City of Wayzata will provide a citywide curbside appliance and electronics pickup on Saturday, May 2, 2020. Collection of appliances and electronics will be made with prior arrangements only. Call Randy’s Environmental Services at 763-972-3335 before 3:00 pm on Thursday, April 30th to arrange for pickup and payment. The following items will be accepted for pickup:

**Appliances**
- Air Conditioners (electric) $28
- Dehumidifiers $28
- Freezers (electric) $28
- Refrigerators (household electric) $28
- Dishwashers $28
- Dryers $28
- Furnaces $28
- Water Softeners (metal) $28
- Microwaves $28
- Washers $28
- Water Heaters (up to 60 gallon) $28
- Stoves/Ovens $28
- Computer Processing Units $17

**Electronics**
- Laptop Computers $17
- Monitors $ Same as TVs
- Printers (14" x 20" or less) $17
- Printers/Copiers (max. 20" x 20") $30
- Printers/Copiers (more than 20" x 20") $50
- Printers/Copiers (Floor Models) $125
- Stereos/VCRs, DVD players $10
- UPS Battery backups $15
- TVs (Console) $65
- TVs (Big Screen) $65
- TVs (28” – 35”) $50
- TVs (20” – 27”) $29
- TVs (19" & under) $27

***NO GAS A/C’S, GAS REFRIGERATORS, OR S02 REFRIGERATORS***

Call Hennepin County Environmental Services 612-348-3777 for information regarding proper disposal of items not taken at curbside visit https://www.hennepin.us/green-disposal-guide